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Freh bread, cakes and pies always oa
bad at M. Hellricgel'aCity Bakery.

87"m .ds',i
Truc-O- n and after 16 vlt ol

laTA. I will deliver Milk at 27 per
loa. 'Mas, E,CK Hakmokd.

If yoa want, the moat palatable rye

ltd madcL' call atSellrirgel'a City
Bakery. 87--

i t - . -- ,

Tho Stan SewingMachines, the Bat,
ait be bought of Thoa. H. Harris,, at

OrWa' hardware 'tore, for '18260, $35
J. -- V . i ...
ad fBo, aa to style. AuacnmenarxTee.

FIFTY EWES FOB HALE.

Ib good order Misaonri sheep.
Omo: B. Johnstox;

Si Charles, Mo.

Everything from a dried-appl- e pie to
aa orango pyramid, or from a core oys-

ter to a boned turkey, may be had by
ailing at the City Bakery, of M. Hellrie- -

gel 87-- m

Wanted. Purchasers for the Singer

tkm at Crows' Hardware Store. Price !

farther reduced. Produco and Stock
taken as port payment.

Tnoa. H. Habius, Ageni

I)r. C. W. IlKNSON'SCKLKIIY AMD CHAU- -

omii.k 1'lLf.s r.ro prepared xprcly to cure
K)rk IJrmlaclie. NcrvotmIIeiUi;liH, Uyxprp.
Wi!YHtmdu.!lic. NiuralKis, Nervounni ami
KlAcpdWni'Kii. urnl will cure sny km, l'rlie
flfty criTu box, 80 pill, po.tagt free.
Sold l.v nil (IruxKlxt. Offl.:o. No 106 N.Eu- -

liw t., Itultlniore, Mil.

Btbated From the undersigned,
about 2 miles south of Burr Oak Valley,
on the Snow Hill and Cap-au-Or- rood,
two colta-rono- ,a bay, iSyears old post,
marked with an underbit in the left car :

the other a sorrel, bliwe face, left with
ball on. marked with underbit in left car.
All troublo will be paid for by notifying

t. i.'. JJBOTUH.

Ntx Sedlaoek has brought on a large
rbiI varied stock of all kinds of millinery:
cloaks and cloaking .with tho best kind of
trimmings. Mrs. Sedlabek's .large earpe--

rienro inuio uaeinew espaotauy eom
menus her to tko'jmblhv 48w3.

Don't forget thatB. a 3reV.will ,tako
oom, oats, cattle,1: eggs, fethers rags,
copper, brass, &e.', in exchange for Feed
Cutters, Corn Shelters, GutJeririgY'Re-neirin- ir

Tinware, Pumps. Bepaintorall
kindBof Maohineryor any (Mitffiu bis
line, whioh he guarantees thaU aluaji
be at the enf luwett pWces. You can
4avc money by giving him a calL

Cllfrera'i Vnlataiklraw
tfmW AHr6peiiBi 1Mle.Ha
ture'iri'raeJy foi'Kpr.su'd Axue. N'eysr
knuwuto hll'in rlnkwaile. 't'int popu- -

lir Mme'dy1 differ frbni'atllAtlier jtirun Cures
la U'inxirsoMalVpuoUs effect oii
theayitem. esr into, tuo circulation
akd Uotroyt ill masrlMi poUon. and tSH
irdkatc4 the dfieie wthout .produolhg

ay r tiiow diithii,.a4tfreaMtiou!t,
aiiob a tuhiew and phi In" the wl. risi
Jnjf In the esrVatiil prtl UaamSw Try It
oate eud you will never Iw' wlUtout t. J.
C. Jtol4rluu, proprietor, tu telili., for
self ay ll(tniKi(Ut.
r I ' jl. jt 1 J. V V f."

Aft VMa)lkl' Tralhr
Tf dewrvcto ufl'cr,nU ir you lends

mlia6le,uinailijtnry lire lu tills betuti-fp- l
world, It li ofitlrrtyypur own, fault and

Wuro U only ono xc(( iorf yn4)' " un
iiiiK)uaeiiriJuUJijuiU ekipileiiiai, which
Iim kltlod' thouarrerwnit kfionledu
aaitafsmun'tienie reaxonlnif will' )(w you
thtlrtenAu'KUiit t1ewer,wll( euife you

wlalM.-- r lpepaWall.
iafMet(ct,Vit'h a IcVlsttie.

puliitlo.oif iha htmrt. our tttoaucli, lis
tltuM'itlVMieM, dlsslneM oytbe fad'

Buw.wstry town u ts Woterti

tnd- -. rJeifuHof vW . Threi- - the
win rinnvy you tvvMui

Waliarrwya,,!
asBM'wiah.aowJW ' k law n If. Hamilton Uviatawi ISitaLMK.MUitayaad a BMrsnat asaiasa ts.

with siinta bird. Iobaarrasl
ftsaataral MmHi ol cowaawHie

Ike asreme dry.we WsMls'-sasi-

bom seeding' aaAarly ;;hfy, wiake4,

and a grsas is.'hsW aiawiii
bom sowing raa ''as'
plated,, erhig.'W tbe, drtifhi,. though
ktesoWialoeklaf wU. .

' !
Passed by;M MM aad

farm of . Mr. rCrarreM,vwfeo' has sra&

formed,1 by iatelligtet 'ewls aa old
settledplaoe Uto ou of'.Wadag, bewn- -

tiful cropa.

It k' surprising to see tfce amount of
sorgham raoTassee that ia being made
through the localities passed, it being
developed into quite am industry, and
this "liquid sweetness .long drawn out"
is as JoaB. said when hs kissed his girL

Ah." said heuV'.'tia the Terr dtiintes--

oehoe.of aromaUe sweetness.
''And as geWen an a suaay eurl
Of ray beautln'il girl."

Joseph itMu fait I knows ot
Mr. Thomhill, beyond Mr. Garrett's,

has a No. 1 cane mill, with a capacity of
fifty galloaa per 'day.

Called at the residence of Mr. Ab
Hamilton, who has a large, desirable and
beautiful farm, with cribs plethorio with
old com near 1,000 bushels; has a fine
lot of fatted hoga ready for the market ;

discussed an elegaqt. dinner, host and
hostess presiding witn genuine hospital
ity. Adjoining this farm ia the neat and
frugal farmer Frank Archer, of whose
smiling face I. failed to catch a glimpse,
though his fields were arrayed in living
green, whoso verdure presage th a fore
taste of future biscuits.

The lands on either aide of Sugar creek
are considerably broken, but this is fully
compensated in the inexhaustible forests
of merchantable timber that extends for
miles in breadth on either side its course,

I have visited threo-fourt- of the coun-

ties of the state, and nowhere found so
uniform and magnificent timber grown.
A farmer desiring to open a field, casts
his eye around the designated amount
and fells contiguous trees around its
bounds, then lays his fencing up with a
httlo necessary hauling, outs away the
undergrowth, then belts and kills huge
oaks, walnuts, ash, .hickory, haekberry,
etc. $1,000 worth, perhaps, were facili
ties for transportation enjoyed that other
oounties more remote from market pos
sess, yielding, immense revenues, whilst
poor Lincoln, isolated, lying at the por
tals of n metropolis, the chimes of whose
Sabbath bells almost. echo through her
wooded aisles the sad requiem,

'Thau, art no near. j et. oli( m far."
Bnt; J must back U my mutton, the
aforementioned field. It hod still stand-
ing within hundreds, of trees, and my
curiosity to know when they would grad
naUy disappear. A farmer sat on the
fence aeemingly in deep meditation, ia
though' indulging', a prophetic vision
when decay'a defacing finger should re--
raovo those antlsred sentinels, and the
merry ' reaper shall' swartho the spot
where monaroha stood. The scene of
the grays Ujgger was peculiarly apposite
to tola scene.

bHamlet ;How long will A man lie in
1 ground ere be rot r 1 ft,

viown u ne oe not rotten
before he tlW, he will hut yraoaa sigai
year, or ait year a tanner will last yoa
aiaayear.n,lfV,

Hamlet "Why him mors than an
otner 7- -

Clown "Why, sir, his bide is so tan
nod with his trade, that he will keep put
water 'great while ; and your water is a
pre deoayer of your dead body. -- Here's

a shu now bath lain yon i' ths earth
ihttta ud'tmaht mora '

How kmg,H aaid r to Dan, "before
tbeaa,trM decay)" , ' ,

"it uepenas upon tbf poeuliar harae--
KinuBi raiou im.ai(gn of vis Tsnous
,rpct ox imwfr--.' iour ptn ca,
water oak, Wtt:4Wy)lmr or flv.
years : ,yor whit oak oaUaasatoaaland.

of a wamnUnswilaa todearV:.Yonr

holds ! goodlia , rosj-ct'- lof. i

a ataatp, pniUkU, larger abatm
aa alisr .brood, wtaYWaV

gated nwaad distrossful look, - take
peep at aty ebolwr. Bae was evUMatly
imprawsd, with higher aspteaUosa iaad

usawy ssom so too sop, tun aa area.;
fcaWiVafe'W to pot .ant aiotV

Mr."' Faya ia most taorowga coiag
aad saoBsasfal farmer, aad his lady, has7

added matt to toe rsfinsaoeaM of home,
by aprcraataa ofiowta aad viasa ofgreat
aeueasy aaa iisaiy.

BUFFALO NUB8SBY
These burin Trass at BuCalo Nur

sery an astoaiahed at the immense.stock
of Anne Trees as for siae and ahaxte to
tranaplaak Mr.. Shalta aaya they eaMll
aavtniBC ne aaa ever crown : ae awaran--
tees saUsfaotion. Trades for all Bads of
stock, produce, etc. ; has already made
several trades of that sort this fall; He
has reneral assortment of other stock.
including hedae nlanta. etc. All who
desire stock and wish to go to the Nor-aer- y,

will be well provided for with com-
fortable quarters free of charge. For
Catalogues or information call ou or ad'
dress . A. M. Skuits.

Proprietor. Moscow Mo.
B. a Crews. Ag't, Troy, Ma 80o!i

FRUM NEW HOPE

Was too busy to write up items last
week, but will try to be more punctual
in the future.

Married Thursday, the 18th
Mr. A. G. Johnson to Miss Letitia Rob-
ertson. As her name signifies happiness,
we trust that their union may prove to be
a happy one. Same date, Mr. James
Howard to Miss Bettao JewelL
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Judge Fogg and H. S. Parker ad
dressed the people here lost Saturday.
Aa wo were not present, cannot report
their speeches.

Dr. Vaughan D. F. Foley, J. F. Nel
son et al, are rusticating on the bottom
this week, fishing and hunting.

J. W. Waters has just returned from a
visit to Texas and adjacent country

he baa been prospecting with a
view to locating there this fall, provided
ho can make a disposition of property
here.

J F. Nelson is having a dwelling
houia erected on the lot south of the
propeity occupied by O. S. Cox. The
work is superintended by Mr. Fisher, who
has recently located here.

Alpha.
Oct. 25.

Don't throw' awav vonr old Tinumr
but take it to B. S. Crews when you bo
to Troy, and havo it repaired. It will
cost you but a song.

Judge T.J. C. Fagg will speak at Mill- -
on the 81st of Oot., and at Troy on the
1st of Nov.

East k Birkheod keep a full and com
plete stock of School Books. Sold at
prices to suit the times.

Russell tc Caiaon Tec en nnnsW Hf
Louis made stoves and guarantee them
to be the heaviest and beat stoves mode.
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rjohn Vikv .aid that wa'We fctiafe

iaf off 'JefT 'when wrote of al4
bsahelor," and Jeff soys that "John is

There were three new-ma- brides at
ahmroh last Sunday, aad the apoms
wgailaat as anoieat ohevalkrs, aad
aMtsias-l- v aa harMr' .at, a J'bw, aaa

or." esveeially m friend Albert
Fills, who had just led to the .bridal
aiaw saa oeanuru maa oiwhwiq mum
Vinnia (hxmch. of near Troy., May yon
and yctair' b;, friend Albert, live

loaf, and' may As;sun ai aapj
never withdraw its beams. -

One of the most pleasant events of the
aeasoa.aen.waa the party given by our
handsome and good friend, Jeff Bullin
ger, 'last Wednesday; 'evening. Than
were gathered the beauty aad gallantry
of old Union, AU had smiling faces and
happy hearts, and whilst 'some tripped
the "light fantastio," other gallant lads
could be Been with their sweethearts
either promenading or1 sitting in some
quiet corner, whispering sweet .words

into their ear, while Jeff, aa both host
and hostess proved himself inferior to
none, and of course was happy, for Mist
Annie waa then, looking oh, so sweet.

"Uncle" Will Ellis, is hen, and now
while we are trying to .write, is telling ns
of his great "Cyclopedia for aU things,"
or "Twenty-five- " thousand wants sup-

plied." "One want we havo just now

that we find no receipt for. Undo Will,
among the' twenty-fiv- e million you have
just told us of, is how to stop so mush
'chin music' when one is trying to write."
He' eiiya that ho meetatmany old friends
of his, boyhood hen. whom he knew
thirty-fiv- e yenn ago, when ho eloped,
leaving the blacksmith minus an appren
tice He is a lively, good humored and
witty book agent, and while wo have no
particular love for book agents in gen
eral, yet we ore always glad to welcome

him to our sanctum. We think the work
he is selling ia a'very valuable one, and
should be in the hands of every farmer.
Wo know he will meet with a hearty re
ception here, and we hope he will mako

his canvass both pleasant and profitable.
Mr. Parker 'a friends an anxiously

awaiting to hear from "Borneo" again.
Then is nlcntv of room, for then an
lota of things ho can say that Mr. Porker
didn't aay and then really then is news
init .

The Evening Star, Charter Oak and
Busk's Brilliant and Peerless stoves only
to bo hal of RcssBtiti A Gaisoh. '

Don't Forset It
It will pay to go to the Drug House

of East & Birkheod for School Books.

Let the old customers of Christian
Graff remember that he is still here, at
tho old atond, selling family groceries.

F. W. Harbaum warrants every wagon
he sends out good for two years.

All stoves sold by Russell & CaisoWn
warranted to give perfect satisfaction or
eon be returned at our expense,

KING & BRAGG.
irVANT

Drugs and Medicines
(PURE ANlVraKSIl).

.WD J,IQ IOUS,
k FOB MltOICAL PUItrOBKS, " , ,

- -

Pmlnts, Ollaip ITtmrniailieai,
CKlo0 Clgirt, Chivying & Smoking Tobicco

'' GALLON

KINCr & BRACrr.
E3Q3tlirETHEtR wi6cKl0T

Sch0ptJRo9k8 mntl StmtiotUrm
ANOTIlKNlCK.STA?OUTIK.NTOt' '
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BUFFALO iFioEFtfi

MOSCOW MILLS,.MO..
I Imv Hilileit tu mv a'renilv large ktnek ef

lreo bft.oon mure thla ) rar, anil the Hue cou-illti-

01 tin1 irt-e-n iin be 'keen Jty ,aay oari
tuioMiiiir nlong the m:nt. But' I Invite all t
rail tiim wn lur theniM-lvrK- . 'IJclnir the'UtM
ri'ur 1 Imve kept a nnrwry ht'ro ami hi three
nillia ni tlna placi' lina rtmlilfil me to anlect'
nml jrrow tti varlntiu aiillei tnnurw.il
ntitl cllmhtc, nhi Imut ailuiiti-i- l lorliimllr U

or 111 irk et piirptinea. Wn liny ruur otni-l- c at
HUfKAi.o Nuiiakii v.nml iloii't b pnr-niwl-el

a mi Imve lieen In year nt. to liny atovk
ol' fiiri'lun nurnurlns ut fuliiilmia prleei.
wliliU will nelhlfr emliire' our droutlia tter
severe cold So If) on ilemre

F1 It U I V
ami aucceai. Inly ynur trues at HulTnlo Nur-sen- r.

. ' '
Af; inttrert it identical with yuw.

anil.ov fry Uolliir niiolit here ulll.ilurfiii tb.t
vesr, imyfruM to i oftle-iiu- . It btp

Kvit tnplioiMrtit to nur; working cIuh
shu neipa w paj our minirnxoniu iae, nun
will not eotrf lii'lu liulld 1111 Knuterii tannon- -
oliea lottiedeinnifptof the Went anil Souiii.

Uoanl reH fro orciiirKV, 1 have plenty f
room lor Maun and .beaut. If ronvmUnt
jMnulduot aiOeet teiyovr brliiiilng a HUle
com, for your aeriKWf" .

iCj .Nur.iry la oUuhtetl oa
Talwaraari 'Reailti mlloa ftamTrav

K , Jir 1 varw vrasn iwoaoew asuia

mm . uiu i m aui i .
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